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Planktonic foraminiferal fossil assemblages identiﬁed from the Bolinxiala Formation in Bolin, Zanda,
southwestern Tibet of China, determine its age from latest Albian to Maastrichtian. The fossil contents of
the Bolinxiala Formation allow its correlation with successions across a platform-to-basin transect of the
Late Cretaceous Tethyan Himalaya passive margin. The ocean anoxic event at the Cenomanian–Turonian
transition (OAE2) is located at the Whiteinella archaeocretacaea biozone in Zanda, but lithologically it is
characterized by grey and bioturbated limestone, implying that during the OAE2 the shallow-water
environments of the Tethyan Himalayan carbonate platform remained oxic. Paleogeographic reconstruction indicates that the Upper Cretaceous Oceanic Red Beds (CORBs) in southern Tibet are restricted
to the slope and basinal environments but they are entirely missing in the shelf environments. This
phenomenon suggests the formation of CORBs by oxidation of Fe(II)-enriched anoxic deep ocean
seawater at the chemocline that separated the oxic surface ocean from anoxic deep ocean. For depositional environments above the chemocline, no CORBs would be expected. Because of the chemocline
instability across different sedimentary basins, CORBs may be signiﬁcantly diachronous, consistent with
the occurrence of CORBs documented from global sedimentary basins.
Ó 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The Cretaceous represents one of the warmest periods of the
Phanerozoic Eon and a time with signiﬁcant ocean anoxic events
(OAEs) and oceanic red beds (CORBs). The origin of OAEs and CORBs
remains debated and a better understanding of these events
requires information on the biological and sedimentological
responses of these events in shallow- vs. deep-water environments
(e.g., Parente et al., 2008).
In southern Tibet, stratigraphic successions of the Cretaceous
Tethys ocean record prominent OAEs (Wang et al., 2001; Wan et al.,
2003a, b, c; Zhao and Wan, 2003) and Upper Cretaceous CORBs
(Wan et al., 2005a, b; Wang et al., 2005; Li et al., 2007, 2009). These
records, however, are mostly documented from the deep-water
facies in the eastern part of the Tethyan Himalaya. The expression of
OAEs and CORBs in the shallow-water environments requires
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further investigation. Shallow-water sections reported from the
western part of the southern Tethyan Himalayan in Spiti (Kohli and
Sastri, 1956; Bhargava and Bassi, 1998; Bertle and Suttner, 2005)
and Zanskar (Gaetani et al., 1986) do not show the expected black
shales correspondent to OAEs and the Fe(III)-rich ‘‘red beds’’
equivalent to the CORBs.
A suite of Cretaceous limestones named as the Bolinxiala
Formation in Zanda, southwestern Tibet of China (Fig. 1), was
considered as the time-equivalent unit of the Chikkim Formation in
Zanskar and Spiti (Guo et al., 1991). The Bolinxiala Formation does
not contain OAE-related black shales and CORB-equivalent red
beds. It is likely that this unit represents the shallow-water stratigraphic record of the Cretaceous Tethys ocean. However, the lack of
detailed biostratigraphic data from this succession prevents the
determination of age-equivalent intervals correspondent to OAEs
and CORBs and thus it is difﬁcult to evaluate the expression of these
events in shallow-water environments.
In this paper, we present a detailed foraminiferal biostratigraphic study of the Bolinxiala Formation to determine the age of
this unit and to locate the OAE- and CORB-equivalent intervals.
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Fig. 1. Sketch map showing the location of the studied section in Zanda, southwestern Tibet, China. + showing the location of the Bolin section.

Using the fossil assemblages and lithological associations,
a regional stratigraphic correlation and paelogeographic reconstruction is provided. On the basis of the paleogeographic reconstruction, we discuss a potential mechanism for the formation and
distribution of CORBs in southern Tibet.
2. Material and methods
For this study, seventy-eight limestone samples (No. XL35 to
XL112) and two sandstone samples (No. XL33 and XL34) (Fig. 2)
were collected from the Bolin section (79 29’3800 E, 3116’1600 N) in
Zanda, southwestern Tibet of China. Numerous thin sections
(especially axial sections of foraminifera) were prepared for taxonomic analysis and were cut in different orientations after visual
observations. All thin sections are deposited in the collections of
the Fossil Identiﬁcation Center at the China University of Geosciences (Beijing).
3. The age of foraminiferal assemblages
3.1. Foraminiferal assemblages
The biostratigraphy of the studied section is mainly based on
foraminfera examined in thin sections (Figs. 3–6). Planktonic
foraminifera are the dominating elements of the foraminiferal
assemblages examined in this work. Through axial sections, most of
the important species could be conﬁdently identiﬁed. Fossils were
well preserved, but examination of specimens under a scanning
electron microscope revealed considerable recrystallization and
traces of corrosion.
The assemblages are dominated by the following genera: Ticinella, Biticinella, Planomalina, Rotalipora, Hedbergella, Whiteinella,
Helvetoglobotruncana, Dicarinella, Marginotruncana, Heterohelix,
Archaeoglobigerina, Globotruncana, Gobotruncanita, Gobotrucanella,
Rosita, Gansserina, Pseudotextularia and Abathomphalus. Most of
them are the common elements of the Late Cretaceous planktonic
foraminiferal fauna widespread in the Tethyan ocean.
3.2. Age assignment
All of Ticinella primula, T. roberti, Planomalina buxtorﬁ and Biticinella breggiensis are restricted to Albian. Among them, Ticinella

primula is restricted to Albian, i.e., from T. primula Zone to the top of
the R. ticinensis Zone in Caron’s planktonic foraminiferal zonation
(Caron, 1985). Rotalipora appenninica that deﬁnes the R. appenninica
Zone is restricted to late Albian to late Cenomanian, i.e., from R.
appenninica Zone to lower R. cushmani. R. brotzeni deﬁnes the R.
brotzeni Zone and is restricted to Cenomanian, e.g., from R. brotzeni
Zone to lower R. cushmani. R. reicheli that deﬁnes the R. reicheli Zone
is restricted to middle Cenomanian. R. cushmani, which deﬁnes the
R. cushmani Zone, is restricted to late Cenomanian. Globotruncana
bulloides is restricted to the latest Santonian to middle Maastrichtian, i.e., from the top of the D. asymmetric Zone to the middle
of the A. mayaroensis Zone. G. lapparenti ranges from the latest
Santonian to middle Maastrichtian, i.e., from the top of D. asymmetric Zone to the middle of G. aegyptiaca Zone. G. linneiana ranges
from the latest Santonian to middle Maastrichtian, i.e., from the top
of D. asymmetric Zone to the bottom of G. gansseri Zone. G. ventricosa, which deﬁnes the G. ventricosa Zone, is Campanian to
Maastrichtian in age. Globotruncanita elevata deﬁnes the G. elevata
Zone, which is of latest Santonian to late Maastrichtian age, i.e.,
from the top of D. asymmetric Zone to the middle of G. calcarata
Zone. G. stuarti ranges from the latest Campanian to the end of
Maastrichtian, i.e., from the middle of G. havanensis Zone to the top
of A. mayaroensis Zone. G. stuartiformis is restricted to the latest
Santonian to late Maastrichtian, i.e., from the top of D. asymmetric
Zone to the lower A. mayaroensis Zone. Heterohelix globulosa ranges
from the earliest Campanian to middle Maastrichtian. Rosita fornicata ranges from middle Santonian to middle Maastrichtian.
Globotruncanita calcarata deﬁnes the G. calcarata Zone, which is
limited to late Campanian. Globotruncanella havanensis, which
deﬁnes the G. havanesis Zone, is latest Campanian to the end of
Maastrichtian in age. Globotruncana aegyptiaca deﬁnes the G.
aegyptiaca Zone and has an age of late early Maastrichtian to the
end of Maastrichtian. Gansserina gansseri deﬁnes the G. gansseri
Zone and is of late Maastrichtian age. A. mayaroensis deﬁnes the A.
mayaroensis Zone of late Maastrichtian age.

4. Planktonic foraminiferal stratigraphy
Important events during the evolution of the planktonic foraminifera recorded in the Bolinxiala Formation are mainly as
followings (Figs. 2 and 6): (1) occurrence of Rotalipora ticinensis
(XL33-47); (2) ﬁrst occurrence (FO) of Rotalipora appenninica
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Fig. 2. Stratigraphy and petrography of the Bolinxiala Formation in Bolin, Zanda, with sample locations and planktonic foraminiferal biozones indicated.
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Fig. 3. Representative planktonic foraminiferal fossils from the Bolinxiala Formation.1, Planomalina buxtorﬁ (Gandolﬁ,1942)(XL42); 2-5, Rotalipora ticinensis (Gandolﬁ,1942): 2(XL61), 3(XL42),
4(XL40), 5(XL42); 6-13, Rotalipora appenninica (Renz, 1936): 6(XL51), 7(XL59), 8(XL61), 9(XL61), 10(XL59), 11 (XL58), 12(XL59), 13(XL42); 14-24, Rotalipora brotzeni (Sigal, 1948): 14(XL51),
15(XL51),16(XL58),17(XL59),18(XL59),19(XL60), 20(XL61), 21(XL59), 22(XL66), 23(XL66), 24(XL59); 25-26, Rotalipora gandolﬁi Luterbacher and Premoli-Silva,1962: 25(XL58), 26(XL59); 27-32,
Rotalipora montsalvensis Mornod,1950: 27(XL59), 28(XL61), 29(XL51), 30(XL60), 31(XL58), 32(XL58); 33, Rotalipora reicheli Mornod,1950 (XL58); 34-43, Rotalipora greenhorensis (Morrow,1934):
33(XL59), 34(XL59), 35(XL64), 36(XL58), 37(XL61), 38(XL66), 39(XL66), 40(XL59), 41(XL59), 42(XL64). All images are thin section photographs. Scale bar ¼ 50 mm.
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(XL42); (3) FO of Rotalipora brotzeni (XL48); (4) ﬁrst and last
occurrence (LO) of Rotalipora reicheli (XL57 and XL58); (5) FO and
LO of Rotalipora cushmani (XL59 and XL66); (6) FO of Whiteinella
archeocretacea (XL67); (7) FO of Helvetoglobotruncana prehelvetica
(XL67); (8) FO of Dicarinella concavata (XL68); (9) FO and LO of
Dicarinella asymetrica (XL69 and XL71); (10) FO of Globotruncana
ventricosa (XL76); (11) occurrence of Globotruncanita elevata(XL7283); (12) FO and LO of Globotruncanita calcarata (XL84 and XL95);
(12) FO of Globotruncana aegypitiaca (XL96); (13) FO of Gasserina
gansseri (XL105) and FO of Abathomphalus mayaroensis (XL109).
As indicated by the distribution of the planktonic foraminifera,
the age of the Bolinxiala Formation can be assigned as late Albian to
Maastrichtian (Figs. 2 and 6). The Albian–Cenomanian boundary
should be located between XL47 and XL48 because the FO of R.
brotzeni in sample XL48 is of Cenomanian age. The Cenomanian–
Turonian boundary is located somewhere between sample XL66
and XL67 because of the LO of R. cushamani in XL66 and the FO of
Whiteinella archeocretacea and Helvetoglobotruncana prehelvetica in
XL67. The Turonian–Coniacian boundary is difﬁcult to determine.
The Coniacian–Santonian boundary is located somewhere between
sample XL68 and XL69 because of the LO of D. asymetrica in XL67.
The Santonian–Campanian boundary should be located somewhere
between XL71 and XL72 because of the LO of D. asymetrica in XL71.
The Campanian–Maastrichtian boundary should be located
between XL95 and XL96 because of the FO of G. aegyptiaca in XL96.
Biostratigraphically, the Upper Cretaceous is usually deﬁned by
ammonite and inoceramid zones that provide reliable age
constraints for regional corrections. In the Tethyan Himalaya,
however, both ammonite and inoceramid bivalves are too rare to be
used for stratigraphic correlation with other global successions. As
alternative, planktonic foraminifera that are widespread in the
Tethyan Himalaya region (Wan, 1985; Wan et al., 1997, 2000, 2005a,
b; Wan and Ding, 2002; Li et al., 2007) and other successions
globally have been used extensively as index fossils for regional and
global correlation (Caron, 1985; Robasynski and Caron, 1995; Wan
et al., 2005a, b; Bertle and Suttner, 2005; Li et al., 2007). The wellpreserved planktonic foraminifera from the Bolinxiala Formation in
Zanda can be divided into 15 foraminiferal Zones according to
Caron’s planktonic foraminiferal zonation (Caron, 1985). These are
the Rotalipora ticinensis, R. appenninica, R.. brotzeni, R.. reicheli, R.
cushmani, Whiteinella archaeocretacea, Dicarinella concavata, D.
asymetrica, Globotruncanita elevata, Globotruncana ventricosa, Globotruncanita calcarata, Globotruncanella havanensis, Globotruncana
aegyptiaca, Gansserina gansseri and Abathomphlus mayaroensis
Zones (Figs. 2 and 6).
4.1. Rotalipora ticinensis Zone
The Rotalipora ticinensis Zone is an interval zone named by
Dalbiez (1955) which spans the interval from the ﬁrst occurrence of
R. ticinensis to the ﬁrst occurrence of Rotalipora appenninica. This
zone spans the interval from XL33 to XL41 of the Bolin section. The
representative elements of this zone include Rotalipora ticinensis, R.
subticinensis, Ticinella primula, T. roberti, T. madecassiana, Biticinella
breggiensis, Pseudotextularia sp., Hedbergella simplex and Planomalina buxtorﬁ. In addition, some benthic foraminiferas such as Textularia are also present in this zone. The age of this zone is referred
as late Albian.
4.2. Rotalipora appenninica Zone
The Rotalipora appenninica Zone is an interval zone by Brönnimann (1952) which spans the interval from the ﬁrst occurrence of
R. appenninica to the ﬁrst occurrence of Rotalipora brotzeni. In the
Bolin section, this zone encompasses the interval from XL42 to
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XL50. The base of this zone is marked by the FO of Rotalipora
appenninica in XL42. The representative elements of this zone
include Rotalipora brotzeni, R..appenninica, R. gandolﬁ, R.. montsalvensis, Biticinella breggiensis, Hedbergella simplex, H. delrioensis
and Planomalina buxtorﬁ. The age of this zone is referred as late
Albian.
4.3. Rotalipora brotzeni Zone
The Rotalipora brotzeni Zone is an interval zone by Lehmann
(1966) which spans the interval from the ﬁrst occurrence of Rotalipora brotzeni to the ﬁrst occurrence of Rotalipora reicheli. In the
Bolin section, this zone spans the interval from XL51 to XL56. The
base of this zone is delineated by the FO of R. brotzeni in XL51.
Representative elements of this zone include Rotalipora brotzenis, R.
appenninica, R. gandolﬁ, R.. montsalvensis, Biticinella breggiensis,
Hedbergella simplex, H. delrioensis, Heterohelix moremani and Planomalina buxtorﬁ. The age of this zone is referred as early
Cenomanian.
4.4. Rotalipora reicheli Zone
The Rotalipora reicheli Zone is a total range zone by Bolli (1966)
which encompasses the total range of Rotalipora reicheli. This zone
spans the interval from XL57 to XL58 of the Bolin section. The base
of this zone is delineated by the FO of R. brotzeni in XL57 and the top
is marked by the LO of R. brotzeni in XL58. The representative
elements of this zone include Rotalipora reicheli, R. brotzeni, R.
appenninica, R. montsalvensis and Heterohelix moremani. The age of
this zone is referred as early to middle Cenomanian.
4.5. Rotalipora cushmani Zone
The Rotalipora cushmani Zone is a total range zone by Borsetti
(1962) which spans the total range of R. cushmani. This zone spans
the interval from XL59 to XL66 of the Bolin section. The base of this
zone is marked by the FO of R. cushmani in XL59 and the top is
denoted by the LO of R. cushmani in XL66. The representative
elements of this zone include R.. cushmani, R.. greenhornensis, R..
brotzeni, R. appenninica, R. montsalvensis and Heterohelix moremani.
The age of this zone is referred as middle to late Cenomanian.
4.6. Whiteinella archaeocretacea Zone
The Whiteinella archaeocretacea Zone is a partial range zone by
Bolli (1966), which spans the interval with W. archaeocretacea, from
the extinction of R. cushmani to the ﬁrst occurrence of Helvetoglobotruncana helvetica. In the Bolin section, this zone is represented by
XL67 and has W. archaeocretacea, W. baltica, W. inornata, Helvetoglobotruncana praehelvetica and Heterohelix moreman as its representative elements. The age of this zone is referred as early
Turonian.
It has been suggested that the Cenomanian–Turonian boundary
should be located within the Whiteinella archaeocretacea Zone and
is commonly marked by the ﬁrst occurrence of Helvetoglobotruncana praehelvetica in southern Tibet (Wan and Yin, 1996; Wan
et al., 2000; Zhao and Wan, 2003). In the Bolin section, however, the
occurrence of Helvetoglobotruncana praehelvetica is present at the
same level (XL67) with the ﬁrst occurrence of W. archaeocretacea.
Therefore, we place the C–T boundary between the R. cushmani
Zone and W. archaeocretacea Zone.
None of Helvetoglobotruncana helvetica, Marginotruncana sigali
and Dicarinlla primitiva Zones has been recognized from the Bolin
section. These biozones, if they are present, should be located in the
1.7 m thick interval between XL67 and XL68.
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4.7. Dicarinlla concavata Zone
This is an interval zone by Sigal (1955) which spans from the
ﬁrst occurrence of D. concavata to the ﬁrst occurrence of D. asymetrica. In the Bolin section, this zone is represented by XL68 and
has representative elements of Dicarinlla concavata, D. primitiva,
Marginotruncana pseudolinneiana, M. sigali, M. sinuosa and Heterohelix reussi. The age of this zone is referred as late Coniacian to early
Santonian.
4.8. Dicarinella asymetrica Zone
The Dicarinella asymetrica Zone is a total range zone by Postuma (1971) which covers the total range of D. asymetrica. In the
Bolin section, this zone spans the interval from XL69 to XL71. The
base of this zone is delineated by the FO of D. asymetrica in XL69
and the top is marked by the LO of D. asymetrica in XL71.
Representative elements of this zone include Dicarinella asymetrica, D concavata, Heterohelix reussi, Globotruncana arca, G.
bulloides, G. linneiana, Marginotruncana coronata, M. marginata, M.
pseudolinneiana, M. schneegansi, M. sigali, M. sinuosa and Rosita
fornicata. The age of this zone is referred as the latest early Santonian to late Santonian.
4.9. Globotruncana elevata Zone
The Globotruncanita elevata Zone is a partial range zone by
Postuma (1971) which spans the interval with Globotruncanita
elevata, from the last occurrence of D. asymetrica to the ﬁrst
occurrence of Globotruncana ventricosa. In the Bolin section, this
zone covers the interval from XL72 to XL75. Representative
elements of this zone include Globotruncanita elevata, Heterohelix globulosa, H. reussi, Globotruncana arca, G. bulloides, G.
lapparenti, G. linneiana, Marginotruncana coronata, M. pseudolinneiana, and Rosita fornicata. The age of this zone is early
Campanian.
4.10. Globotruncana ventricosa Zone
The Globotruncana ventricosa Zone is a partial range zone by
Dalbiez (1955) which spans from the last occurrence of G. ventricosa
to the ﬁrst occurrence of Globotruncanita calcarata. In the Bolin
section, this zone covers the interval from XL76 to XL83. The base of
this zone is marked by the FO of G. ventricosa in XL76. Representative elements of this zone include Globotruncana ventricosa, G.
arca, G. bulloides, G. carinata, H. globigerinoides, G. lapparenti, G.
linneiana, Globigerinelloides prairiehillensis, Globotruncanita elevata,
G. stuartiformis, Heterohelix globulosa, H. reussi and Rosita fornicata.
The age of this zone is referred as late early Campanian to late
Campanian.
4.11. Globotruncanita calcarata Zone
The Globotruncanita calcarata Zone is a total range zone by Herm
(1962) which spans the total range of G. calcarata. In the Bolin
section, this zone spans the interval from XL84 to XL94. The base of
this zone is delineated by the FO of G. calcarata in XL84 and the top
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is marked by the LO of G. calcarata in XL94. Representative
elements include Globotruncanita calcarata, G. stuarti, G. stuartiformis, Globotruncana arca, G. bulloides, G. carinata, G. lapparenti, G.
linneiana, G. ventricosa, Globigerinelloides prairiehillensis, Heterohelix globulosa and Rosita fornicata. The age of this zone is referred
as late early Campanian to late Campanian.
4.12. Globotruncanella havanensis Zone
The Globotruncanella havanensis Zone is a partial range zone by
Caron (1978) which spans the interval with Globotruncanella
havanensis and from the last occurrence of Globotruncanita calcarata to the ﬁrst occurrence of Globotruncana aegyptiaca. In the
Bolin section, this zone spans the interval from XL95 to XL103.
Representative elements of this zone include Globotruncana
aegyptiaca, G. arca, G. bulloides, G. carinata, G. linneiana, G. ventricosa, Gansserina gansseri, Gobotruncanita stuarti, G.. stuartiformis, Globigerinelloides prairiehillensis, Heterohelix globulosa, H.
navarroensis and Rosita fornicta. The age of this zone is early
Maastrichtian.
4.13. Globotruncana aegyptiaca Zone
The Globotruncanella aegyptiaca Zone is an internal zone by
Caron (1985) which spans the interval from the last occurrence of G.
aegyptiaca to the ﬁrst occurrence of Gansserina gansseri. In the Bolin
section, this zone covers XL105 to XL106. The base of this zone is
delineated by the FO of G. aegyptiaca in XL105. Representative
elements of this zone include Globotruncana aegyptiaca, Globotruncana arca, G. bulloides, G. linneiana, G. ventricosa, Globotruncanita stuarti, G. stuartiformis, Heterohelix globulosa and H.
navarroensis. The age of this zone is referred as early Maastrichtian.
4.14. Gansserina gansseri Zone
The Gansserina gansseri Zone is an internal zone by Brönnimann
(1952) which spans from the last occurrence of G. gansseri to the
ﬁrst occurrence of. Abathomphalus mayaroensis. In the Bolin section,
this zone covers the interval from XL107 to XL108. The base of this
zone is delineated by the FO of G. gansseri in XL107. Representative
elements include Gansserina gansseri, Archaeoglobigerina blowi,
Globotruncana aegyptiaca, Globotruncana arca, G. ventricosa, Globotruncanita stuarti, Globotruncanella citae, G. petalensis, Heterohelix
globulosa and H. navarroensis. The age of this zone is referred as late
Maastrichtian.
4.15. Abathomphalus mayaroensis Zone
The Abathomphalus mayaroensis Zone is a total range zone by
Brönnimann (1952) which spans the total range of Abathomphalus
mayaroensis. In the Bolin section, this zone covers the interval from
XL109 to XL112. The base of this zone is delineated by the FO of A.
mayaroensis in XL109. Representative elements of this zone include
A. mayaroensis, Gansserina gansseri, Archaeoglobigerina blowi, Globotruncana aegyptiaca, G arca, Globotruncanita stuarti, Globotruncanella citae, G. petalensis, and Heterohelix navarroensis. The age
of this zone is referred as late Maastrichtian.

Fig. 4. Representative planktonic foraminiferal fossils from the Bolinxiala Formation. 1–4, Rotalipora cushmani (Morrow, 1934): 1(XL59), 2(XL59), 3(XL59), 4 (XL61); 5, Hedbergella
delrioensis (Carsey, 1926) (XL59); 6, Hedbergella simplex (Morrow, 1934)(XL67); 7, Helvetoglobotruncana praehelvetica (Trujillo, 1960) (XL67); 8, Dicarinella primitiva (Dalbiez, 1955)
(XL68); 9–10, Dicarinella concavata (Brotzen, 1934): 9(XL70), 10(XL70); 11–12, Dicarinella asymetrica (Sigal, 1952): 11(XL70), 12(XL70); 13, Marginotruncana sinuosa Porthault, 1970
(XL68); 14, Marginotruncana marianosi(Douglas, 1969)(XL94); 15-16, Marginotruncana marginta(Reuss, 1845): 15(XL69), 16(XL69); 17, Marginotruncana pseudolinneiana Pessagno,
1967: 17(XL70); 18–20, Marginotruncata coronata (Bolli, 1945): 18(XL69), 19(XL71), 20(XL72); 21–26, Globotruncana bulloides Volgler, 1941: 21(XL75), 22(XL75), 23(XL79), 24(XL83),
25(XL71), 26(XL82); 27–29, Globotruncana lapprenti Brotzen, 1936: 27(XL94), 28(XL83), 29(XL94); 30–32, Globotruncana arca (Cushmani,1926): 30(XL71), 31(XL85), 32(XL88); 3337, Globotruncana linneiana (d’Orbigny, 1839): 33(XL69), 34(XL83), 35(XL96), 36(XL79), 37(XL79); 38–39, Globotruncana carinata Dalbiez, 1955: 38(XL82), 39(XL84). 40, Globotruncana globigeriloides Brotzen,1936 (XL76); 41–42, Contusotruncana fornicata Plummer, 1931: 41(XL72), 42(XL85). Thin section photographs. Scale bar ¼ 50 mm.

Fig. 5. Representative planktonic foraminiferal fossils from the Bolinxiala Formation. 1–13, Globotruncana ventricosa (White,1928): 1(XL81), 2(XL76), 3(XL76), 4(XL80), 5(XL89),
6(XL88), 7(XL94), 8(XL92), 9(XL94), 10(XL100), 11(XL100), 12(XL96), 13(XL96); 14, Globotruncanella havanensis (Voorwijk, 1937) (XL81); 15, Globotruncanella petaloides (Gandolﬁ,
1955) (XL109); 16, Globotruncanella citae (Bolli, 1951) (XL112); 17–19, Radotruncana calcarata (Cushman, 1927): 17(XL94), 18(XL85), 19(XL94); 20, Globotruncanita stuartiformis
(Dalbiez, 1955) (XL90); 21, Globotruncanita stuarti (de Lapparent, 1918)(XL94); 22, Globotruncanita elevata (Brotzen, 1934)(XL72); 23, Globotruncana aegypiaca Nakkady, 1950
(XL105); 24, Gansserina gansseri (Bolli, 1951)(XL107); 25, Abathomphalus mayaroensis (Bolli, 1951)(XL109); 26, Biticinella breggiensis (Gandolﬁ, 1942)(XL48); 27–29, Heterohelix
moremmani (Cushman, 1938): 27(XL63), 28(XL65), 29(XL79); 30–32, Heterohelix globulosa (Ehrenberg, 1840): 30(XL87), 31(XL87), 32(XL105); 33–34, Heterohelix planata (Cushman,
1938): 33(XL87), 34(XL87); 35–38, Heterohelix reussi (Cushman, 1938): 35(XL87), 36(XL87), 37(XL98), 38(XL92); 39, Heterohelix cordatus Wan, 1985(XL89); 40, Heterohelix sphenoides Masters, 1985(XL92); 41–42, Pseudotextularia elegans (Rzehak, 1891): 41(XL96), 42(XL94); 43, Textularia sp. Defrance, 1824(XL96); 44-45. Ticinella primula Luterbacher, 1963:
44, (XL38), 45, (XL38); 46–47, Ticinella cf. roberti (Gandolﬁ, 1942): 46(XL38), 47(XL38); 48–49, Globigerineloides bentonensis (Morrow, 1934): 48(XL40), 49(XL53); 50–52, Globigerineloides prairillensis Pessagno, 1934: 50(XL83), 51(XL53), 52(XL84), 53(XL85). All images are thin section photographs. Scale bar ¼ 50 mm.
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5. Discussion
5.1. The position of OAE2 in western Tethyan Himalaya
The Cenomanian–Turonian (C–T) transition records a major
oceanic anoxic event (OAE2). This event is characterized by widespread occurrence of organic-rich black shales (Jenkyns, 1980,
1985; Schlanger et al., 1987) and has been invoked as the cause of
a major extinction event for marine organisms (Jarvis et al., 1988;
Kaiho and Hasegawa, 1994; Paul et al., 1999). In southern Tibet,
black shales are also widespread at the C-T transition and the
extinction rates at this level reach 34% and up to 50& for planktonic
and benthic foraminifera, respectively (Wan et al., 2003a, b).
However, black shales at this level are restricted to the eastern part
of the Tethyan Himalaya, such as in Gongza and Gamba areas. In the
western Tethyan Himalaya such as the Chickkim of Spiti and the
Bolin of Zanda, no black shales at the C–T transition have been
observed. This causes difﬁculties to identify the OAE2 in these
successions and its expression in relatively shallow-water,
carbonate-rich sections.
Biostratigraphically, the position of the C–T boundary is
commonly deﬁned by the ﬁrst occurrence of the ammonite Watinoceras devonense Wright and Kennedy (Bengston, 1996) or the ﬁrst
occurrence of bivalve Mytiloides labiatus (Robasynski and Caron,
1979; Birkelund et al., 1984; Hallam and Wignall, 1997). However,
ammonites, bivalves, and other macrofossils are rare in the entire
Tethyan Himalayan region including the Gamba and Tingri areas
(Wan and Yin, 1996). In these cases, planktonic foraminifera and
calcareous nannofossils have been used as the index fossils to
deﬁne the C–T boundary (Wan and Yin, 1996; Wan et al., 2000;
Zhong et al., 2000; Zhao and Wan, 2003).
In the eastern part of the southern Tibet (eastern Tethyan
Himalaya) such as the Gamba and Tingri areas, the ﬁrst occurrence
of planktonic foraminifera Helvetoglobotruncana praehelvetica
(Trujillo) was used to deﬁne the C–T boundary (Wan and Yin, 1996;
Wan et al., 2003a; Zhao and Wan, 2003). The ﬁrst occurrence of the
nannofossils Gartnerago obliquum (Stradner) and Quadrum gartneri
Prins and Perch-Nielsen (Perch-Nielsen) was also used to deﬁne the
C–T boundary in Europe and North America (Robasynski and Caron,
1979; Birkelund et al., 1984), but in southern Tibet Quadrum gartneri is commonly too rare to deﬁne the boundary and Gartnerago
obliquum may better serve as a local standard for the C–T boundary
(Zhong et al., 2000). In Sinai (Egypt), the ﬁrst occurrence of H.
praehelvetica is immediately above the C–T boundary and was used
to deﬁne the base of the Turonian (Kassab and Obaidalla, 2000). In
the western Tethyan Himalayan area (India), the C–T boundary and
the OAE2 are commonly placed within the Whiteinella archaeocretacea Zone and the ﬁrst occurrence H. praehelvetica marked the
basal Turonian (Bertle and Suttner, 2005).
In the Bolin section of Zanda, the last occurrence of Rotalipora
cushmani and R. greenhorensis is located in sample XL66 and the
ﬁrst occurrence of Whiteinella archaeocretacea and Helvetoglobotruncana praehelvetica is located in sample XL67. Therefore, the C–T
boundary should be located somewhere between XL66 and XL67,
which are 3.1 m apart. Due to the co-occurrence of both W.
archaeocretacea and H. praehelvetica in XL67, the base of the
Whiteinella archaeocretacea Zone should be placed at a position
lower than XL67 but deﬁnitely higher than XL66.
In this case, the C–T boundary (and OAE2) in Bolin is located at
about 50 m above the base of the Bolinxiala Formation. This is
equivalent to the level about 30 m above the base of the Chickkim
Formation in Spiti (Bertle and Suttner, 2005). In both cases, the
lithology at this level is characterized by grey bioclastic wackestone
and packstone rather than black shales. The absence of black shales
during OAE2 in the western Tethyan Himalaya suggests that the
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depositional environments in this region were shallow and oxic,
possibly above the chemocline. Further studies are needed to
understand the geochemical and biological responses in shallowwater environments during the OAE2.
5.2. Regional stratigraphic correlations
The Bolinxiala Formation in Zanda can be correlated with the
Chikkim Formaton in Spiti area (Fig. 7a; Bertle and Suttner, 2005)
by their similarities in lithology and fossil assemblages; both of
them may represent shelf marine carbonate and siliciclastic
deposits of the southern Tethyan Himalayan passive margin (Fig. 8;
Yu and Wang, 1990; Willems et al., 1995). The stratal thickness of
the Chikkim Formaton in Spiti is relatively smaller than that of the
Bolinxiala Formation in Zanda, possibly indicating a more proximal
depositional environment in Spiti.
On the basis of representative fossil contents, the Bolinxiala
Formation can be correlated to the Upper Cretaceous strata in
eastern Tethyan Himalaya region such as the Gamba area (Fig. 7c;
Wan, 1985; Wan et al., 2000; Zhao and Wan, 2003). The lower
part of the Bolinxia Formation yields Rotalipora assemblages and
is time equivalent to the Lengqingre Formation in Gamba. The
middle part of the Bolinxia Formation contains Dicarinella-Marginotruncana assemblages and is time equivalent to the Xiawuchubo and Jiubao Formatioms in Gamba. The upper part of the
Bolinxia Formation is characterized by Globotruncanella-Globotruncana assemblages and should be time equivalent to the
Zongshan Formation in Gamba.
Xia and Liu (1997) once considered that the Bolinxiala Formation in Zanda would be time equivalent to the Zongshan Formation
in Gamba-Tingri areas and suggested the use of the Zongshan
Formation instead of the Bolinxiala Formation in southern Tibet.
The new biostratigraphic data of this study, however, indicate that
the Bolinxiala Formation in Zanda has a much longer duration than
that of the Zongshan Formation. Therefore, the Bolinxiala Formaton
should not be substituted by the Zongshan Formation.
The Upper Cretaceous strata in the northern Tethyan Himalaya
such as Gyangze and Sa’gya (Figs. 7d and 8) contain abundant red
beds and radiolarian cherts with identical radiolarian fossil
assemblages (Wan et al., 2005a, b; Li et al., 2009). These lithological
features are entirely missing in the southern Tethyan Himalayan
sections such as in Gamba, Zanda, and Spiti. Biostratigraphically,
these sections yield planktonic foraminiferal assemblages (Zhao
and Wan, 2003; Wan et al., 2005a, b; Li et al. 2007) that can be well
correlated to those of the southern Tethyan Himalaya sections in
Zanda and Gamba.
5.3. Paleogeographic implications
Numerous attempts have been tried to reconstruct the depositional history of the Tethyan Himalaya in southern Tibet (e.g., Liu,
1992; Guo et al., 1991; Willems, 1993; Willems et al., 1995; Li et al.,
2003), but because of the structural complexity and biostratigraphic uncertainties, a detailed paleogeographic reconstruction
for the entire Tethyan Himalaya is lacking. In general, during the
Late Cretaceous the southern Tethyan Himalaya region has been
considered as the shallow to deep shelf environments of the
northern Indian passive margin, whereas the northern Tethyan
Himalaya represents continental slope to basinal environments
(e.g., Yu and Wang, 1990; Liu, 1992; Liu and Einsele, 1994; Willems
et al., 1995, 1996). Our new biostratigraphic and lithostratigraphic
data from Zanda (Fig. 2) and their regional correlations are
consistent with a north- to northeast-facing carbonate platform
(Fig. 8).
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Fig. 6. Occurrence and distribution of planktonic foraminifera. Stages and biozone abbreviations: Tur, Turonian; Con, Coniacian; Santon, Santonian; app, appenninica Zone; reich, reicheli
Zone; ar, archaeocretacea Zone; co, concavata Zone; asy, asymetrica Zone; elevata, elevata Zone; havanen, havanensis Zone; aeg, aegyptiaca Zone, ga, gansseri Zone, may, mayaroensis Zone.

Fig. 7. Correlation of the Bolinxiala Formation at Bolin, Zanda (b) to upper Lower Cretaceous and Upper Cretaceous successions in (a) Chikkim, Spiti (Bertle and Suttner, 2005); (c)
Zongshan, Gamba (Wan, 1985; Wan et al., 2000; Zhao and Wan, 2003) and (d) Jiabula, Gyangze (Zhao and Wan, 2003). Stages and biozones are abbreviated as follows: Al, Albian; Ce,
Cenomian; Tu, Turonian; Co, Coniacian; Sa, Santonian; Ca, Campnian; Ma, Maastrichtian; tic, ticiensis Zone; app, appenninica Zone; bro, brotzeni Zone; rei, reicheli Zone; cus, cushmani
Zone; arc, archaeocretacea Zone; hel, helvetica Zone; con, concavata Zone; asy, asymetrica Zone; ele, elevata Zone; ven, ventricosa Zone; cal, calcarata Zone; hav, havanensis Zone; aeg,
aegyitiaca Zone, gan, gansseri Zone, may, mayaroensis Zone.
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Fig. 8. Schematic paleogeographic reconstruction of the Late Cretaceous depositional environments of the Tethyan Himalaya. (a) Chikkim, Spiti (Bertle and Suttner, 2005); (b) Bolin,
Zanda (this paper); (c) Zongshan, Gamba (Wan, 1985; Wan et al., 2000; Zhao and Wan, 2003); (d) Jiabula, Gyangze (Zhao and Wan, 2003); (e) Saiqu, Sa’gya (Li et al., 2007; Li et al.,
2009).Abbreviations: Al, Albian; Ce, Cenomian; Tu, Turonian; Co, Coniacian; Sa, Santonian; Ca, Campnian; Ma, Maastrichtian; as, assemblage; R., Rotalipora, H., Helvetoglobotruncana;
Helveto, Helvetoglobotruncana; W., Whiteinella; D., Dicarinella; M., Marginotruncana; G., Globotruncana; Gl., Globotruncanita; SL, sea level.

The Chikkim Formaton in Spiti and the Bolinxiala Formation in
Zanda show identical lithologies and fossil assemblages. Both of
them start with glauconitic sandstones in their underlying strata;
show wavy and ﬂaser beds in the lower part; and contain large
fossil fragments (echinoderms, bivalves, etc.), benthic foraminifera,

and abundant bioturbation in the upper part. These features indicate that sediments in these areas may have been deposited in the
inner shelf area of a carbonate platform, likely above the fairweather wave base (particularly in the upper part of the section).
The smaller thickness and more abundant coarser-grained beds
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Fig. 9. Schematic diagram explaining the formation of Upper Cretaceous Oceanic Red
Beds (CORBs) of the Tethyan Himalayan ocean in southern Tibet.

(such as sandy limestones and packstones) and larger benthic
foraminifera in Spiti (Bertle and Suttner, 2005) may suggest a more
proximal depositional setting compared to Zanda.
In the eastern part of the southern Tethyan Himalaya including
Gamba and Tingri areas, the lower part of the Upper Cretaceous
strata (Lengqingre and Xiawuchubo Formations; Cenomanian–
Turonian) consists of grey to dark grey calcareous shales and minor
carbonates. Abundance of parallel laminations and the absence of
bioturbation suggest deposition in outer shelf environments below
fair-weather wave base. Towards the upper part of the succession
including the Jiubao and Zongshan Formations (Coniacian–Maastrichtian), the increase of carbonates and appearance of small-scale
patchy rudistid reefs and fore reef ﬂoatstones suggest deposition
from an open shelf environments at least periodically above fairweather wave base (Willems et al., 1996; Li et al., 2003).
The Upper Cretaceous strata of the northern Tethyan Himalaya
represented by sections in Kangmar, Gyangze, and Sa’gya areas are
characterized by siltstone, shale, siliceous cherts, marlstone, with
abundant olistostromes, turbidites and radiolarian fossils (Wan
et al., 2005a, b; Li et al., 2003, 2009). These features are consistent
with deposition from slope and basinal environments (Yu and
Wang, 1990; Liu and Einsele, 1994). The corrosion of foraminifera
and calcispheres in these sections (Wan, 1985; Xu and Mao, 1992;
Zhao and Wan, 2003) suggest deposition likely below the lysocline.
Although the radiolarian-bearing, ﬁne-grained sediments and
typical sedimentary features such as olistostromes and turbidites
are present throughout the entire Upper Cretaceous strata in these
sections, the lower part of the sections represented by the upper
Jiabula Formation (Albian–Santonian) is characterized by black
shales with abundant pyrites, indicating anoxic conditions. In
contrast, the upper part of the sections represented by the
Chuangde Formation (Campanian–Maastrichtian) is characterized
by red beds, suggesting oxic conditions (Wang et al., 2005; Zou
et al., 2005).
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Tethyan Himalayan ocean was below the chemocline and anoxic
(Fig. 9). Fe(II) from Fe(II)-enriched, anoxic deep water was transported to the chemocline either by upwelling during transgression
or by ocean currents and were oxidized to Fe (III). In proximal
environments above the chemocline, Fe(II) never reached the
shallow water column or has been diluted before reaching the
shallow-water environments. In deep water environments below
the chemocline, oxidized Fe(III) accumulated with shale and
carbonates, forming the CORBs. Because the depth of the chemocline changes according to basinal structures and topography, the
deposition of CORBs may be signiﬁcantly diachronous, consistent
with the diachronous occurrence of CORBs in many sedimentary
basins globally (Hu et al., 2005; Chen et al., 2007).
6. Conclusions
The planktonic foraminifera retrieved from the Bolinxiala
Formation at Bolin section in Zanda, southwestern Tibet indicate
that it is of Late Cretaceous age, spanning the interval from the
latest Albian to early Maastrichtian. Fifteen foraminiferal biozones
are identiﬁed from the Bolinxiala Formation and they are correlatable with those from the Upper Cretaceous strata in the southern
and northern Tethyan Himalaya. The ocean anoxic event at Cenomanian-Turonian transition (OAE2) is located at the Whiteinella
archaeocratacea Zone in the Bolin section, but lithologically it is
characterized by grey limestone instead of black shales, suggesting
that during the OAE2 event the shallow water carbonate platform
likely remained oxic.
Paleogeographic reconstruction indicates that the Upper
Cretaceous Bolinxiala Formation and its correlatable strata in Spiti
were deposited in the inner shelf environments of the Tethyan
Himalayan passive margin, whereas the time-equivalent units in
Gamba and Tingri areas were most likely deposited in the outer
shelf environments. Instead, the northern Tethyan Himalayan
successions in Kangmar, Gyangze, and Sa’gya areas are representative of the slope to basinal deposits. The Upper Cretaceous
Oceanic Red Beds (CORBs), which have been taken as records of
a major ocean oxidation event, are restricted to the deep water
environments in the northern Tethyan Himalaya and are entirely
missing in the southern Tethyan Himalaya including the Bolin
section. The CORBs are thus most likely formed by the oxidation of
the Fe(II)-enriched, anoxic deep ocean sweater near the chemocline
that separated the oxic surface ocean from anoxic, Fe(II)-rich deep
ocean. Because of the chemocline instability across the sedimentary basins, the deposition of CORBs could be signiﬁcantly diachronous, consistent with the existing documentation of CORBs
globally.

5.4. Upper Cretaceous oceanic red beds
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